
Fourteen Bear
Hunts Scheduled

Nine y ' beat and boar hunts
.re scheduled for tin* Santretlah.
N C and U. Cooperative Wild¬
life Management Aria on the
Nantahala National FV>rest ill

Graham Count} The areas to be
hunted art' a.> follows:

Unit No. l. 3i»; Santeetiah
Drainage: Unit No 2. Little San-
tee-, lah and Depp Creek Drainage;
t it No S. Slick Rwk Bear and
Barkers Creeks.

Hunting will be permitted for
two-day periods as follows:

Hunt No. 1. Unit No. I Novem¬
ber 13-16; Hunt No 2. I't..- No 3.
November 17-18 Hunt No. J. Unit
N November 19-20; Hunt No.
4 Unit No. 1 November 22-23:
Hunt No. 3 Unit No. 3. November
24 Hunt N.- «?. Unit No. 2.
N ember 26 27 Hunt No 7 Unit
\ » '.. Wwm.-t. Hunt No.
$ Unit No i. l>\ rnlvr 1-2: Hunt
N "» t'mt N 2. Dec :nber 3-4.
Checking Stations

Units No. 1 and 2: Game Pro-
te f SM: n Tap L'nit
No. 3: Game V Hectors Station on

Santectlah Creeri
Each person participating in

the hunt may kill one bear and
cne boar No other wildlife of any
description will be hunted or mo¬

lested in any maimer. Hunters
will be expected to keep dogs ftom

And Better
Broilers

BABY CHICKS
At AH Times

Book Orders With

GIBBS
HATCHERY

Apply At Western
Auto Associate

Store
Murphy, N. C.

War Fund And
Ked Cross Are
Separate Drives
WASHINGTON In answer lo

various inquiries with respect to
-V opcnm,: ot <¦ National War'

Fund Campaign, tiu following
airmen: \\ .i mad- by Norman

H Davis. Cl:.i;:!iian of the Amer¬
ican Red Cross

The Ameru an Rtd Cross and
; ;e National and Community War
Fund» carry on >. parate drives
tad Indepcr.drxi; ,t> tivifies but
icy stippleua .\ each other and

are united m ih v, xit to serve.
In accordant! w t decision
.f l*i <¦> ont War Relief Con-
ol Boa re vi Cro.v> will
onduct *4 'A r. Fund next
Mar. Nr.'»nal War
fund Cam;*\ K'ing held this
n:ir.*! I c. s wishes the
N;i ".a! \V i ! -aiders every
-uccess m their appeal.'*

Free Mail
For Lost
Ration Books

If you fin,: .1 lost OPA ration
book -owner ist as near as the
nearest mail box.

Here's all you io to return it to
the owner:
Drop any found ration book in¬

to the mails without wrapper or

postage and The post office will de¬
liver the lost book :o the owner
whose name appears on the cover.
The postoffice will collect a

five-cent "postage due" charge
from the owner If the owner can¬
not be found, the postoffice will
deliver the book to the nearest
war price and rationing board.
Theodore S. Johnson Raleigh Dis¬
trict OPA director, said today.

running deer.
Six 6 bear hunts have beer

scheduled for the Sherwood For¬
est. N C and U. S. Cooperative
Wildlife Mangaement Area on the
Pi.sgali National Forest. Hunting
will be permitted for two-day pe¬
riod as follows:

November 15 lfi 17. 18: 19. 20:
22. 23: 24. 25: 26. 27.
Checking Stations are:

1 Game Protectors Station at
Little East Fork.

2 Game Protectors Station on
Bis East Fork.

POSTELL
Cpl. Quinton Jones. »!io is sta¬

tioned at Fort Jackson. S. C.. is
spending a five-day furlough at
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holbrooks
\ i ed M and Mrs. S. L>. Jones
Sunday

Mr .. Ada Bryan of Morganton.
Ga spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs S. D. Jones.
Windom Jones and George

Swanson. stationed in Alabama
with the Nav\ is spending a five-
day furlough at home.
Mr and Mr>. Clate Stiles spent

last \\ i k m Copperhill. Tenn.

Some Improvement
In Pulpwood
Supply
Som improvement in the pulp¬

wood picture for 1943 is

..rp:r- .¦!>»>: ;s from pulp and
paper m -»

* July ind August
August d- l.venes were tip slightly
mor« seasonal over July, but
-till mttally below the 1942
ar.d !i'»' A B. Hansen.
Dep of the WPB Pulp
and H.»r Division, advised the
New>papr. Pulpwood Committee
this week.

I is r.v> early yet to predict
v. ether this trend will hold and
.ain n mam. Mr. Hansen said,
but i: is encouraging as a response
to th» : ent newspaper-indus¬
try y pulpwood campaign
creaud '.«> induce farmers anil
smell w.v-diand owners to engage
in cutting pulpwood.
The ru.-st noticeable upswing

was m t South, but encourag¬
ing trend- were indicated in other
sections of the pulpwood produc¬
ing areas which include the
Northeast. Appalachian and Lake
States and the Northwest regions.

To Provide
Better Service
As a wartime measure to pro¬

vide better service for military
and e-sential business travelers,
the Southern Railway System, in
concert with the Eastern Rail¬
roads. has adopted a new plan for
handling advance reservations for
space in Pullmans and reserved
seats in coaches. Effective at -once,
no reservations or requests for res¬
ervations will be accepted more
than 30 days in advance.

NOTICE TO
Delinquent Taxpayers
To All Persons owing 1941 and 1942 Taxes. I must
make settlement of all 1941 and 1942 Taxes. I
am required to collect them, and Board of County
Commissioners demand that 1 collect personal
Property Taxes, and settle at once and 1 must
collect them from you.
The law requires that 1 levy on your personal
property and unless these taxes are paid at once
(Public Laws 1939, Chapter 310), 1 am forced to
make the levy. 1 can only call on you one time.
My representative must collect or levy at that
time. Levy means taking the property.
This October 20th, 1943.

J. C. TOWNSON
Tax Collector

Says Fats Are
Urgently Needed
James B Voider. WPB execu-

ti. .iiva .o Mcmary for North
t arolua. >aid today that many
housewives in this slate have been
neglecting to salvage used kitch-
t a la: and turn them ui mime-

duttely to the tu ighborhood butch¬
er - ;ops so that they caw be chan¬
neled to war plants.

Many people do not yet realize
the great military need lor this
us.v. M':ap Mr Voglcr said. It
is < >« ntial in the manufacture of
glycerine. and glycerine is neccs-
.-.i to ptocluce explosive, and
for num.. medicinal purpost

Mr. Vo ler explained that gly-
ruu is present in tincture of

iiiuni and gcrtian. used as seda-
lius to ease the pam of wounds,
m sulfadiazine ointments, in

mallpox vaccine, and in some in-
..:ls prescribed for shock $up-

f which must be greatly in-
A as our armed forces ad-

\aiue farther into battle areas".
! is urgent that the present
<mpaicn now on for scrap shall

bring cut all fats in the stores cf
V h Carolina that have been ac¬
cumulated.

Tiie civic clubs working on this
ra: titular phase of the salvage
program, are urged to exhaust ev-
cry effort to see that our quota is
auatned.

No More Hours For
Service Stations
Theodore S. Johnson. Raleigh

district OPA director, said today
that the Petroleum Administra-'
tion for War had removed th?
regulation of service station hours,
of operation.

However, Johnson said, the
PAW has asked that service sta¬
tion operators to meet with other
dealers in their areas and estab¬
lish local limitations upon hours !
of operation by voluntary agree¬
ment.

MEATS
Ration points do not have to be

given for long tongue of beef,
brains and kidneys. The.se meat
item.s are relatively low in cost,
and high in food value and flavor.

Personal Care F^r
Your Clothes

Each article of clothing you

bring in for dry cleaning re¬

ceives careful, personal at¬

tention. Buttons are sewn

on. repairs expertly made.

IMPERIAL
CLEANERS

Phone 13 Murphy

Dairy Farmers
Should Keep
Sales Records
For Payments

All dairy farmers of Cherokee
coumy should keep accurate rec-

erds of -ales of whole milk cream.

cr butter in order to obtain pay¬
ments which will be made to
farmers by the War Food AdmlP-
ist-ation to offset increases in
dairy feed costs since September
iM2. it was announced *oday by
J H Hampton, chairman «>f the
County AAA Committee

This payment was announced
metime ago by the War Food

Administrate n. and at that tim
farm« rs were asked to maintain
records of all sales." he said.
"Tlivse records are essential if
farmers are to receive their pay- 1
n> nt T ie ra* of payment in all
N : t Carolina counties has been
- r at 40 cents per !00 pounds for

o'.e milk and 5 cents per pound
t t butterfa: Since payments are

. >< d on poundage, dairymen
ouId make certain that records'

f -rnished them by buyers show
.e liundredweight, and not mere-!
the quantity of butterfat in the'

milk."

Luggage Prices
Are Uniform

Effective Monday, all types of
luggage, including the soft or zip¬
per variety, was placed under a
uniform system of retail ceiling
prices for luggage by OPA. re¬

gardless of what type of store sells
it.
The purpose is to check rapidly

rising prices for luggage in the
fare of a shortage of luggage sup¬
plies. The effect, an OPA state¬
ment said, will be to reduce retail
prices considerably and after No¬
vember 1 all luggage sold at retail
must carry tags showing the spe¬
cific top legal price for that item.

One of our eveiy two faml>
lies have at least two work¬
ers. Figure it out yourself
how much beyond 10 per¬
cent of your family income
you can put into War Bonds

every payday.

LET YOUR
HEART
DECIDE

Torpedoed! In need of care end
comfort. You can help.through
United Seamen's Service, one o£
the 17 major agencies of the
National War Fund. Cire once foe
these and our own community
fund. Giro generously...Now.

NATIONAL
WAR FUND

WASTE
A recent survey indicate* that

the average city housewife wastes
more than three- fourths of a

pound of food for each individual
rvery day. Thr highest waste L* in
perishable fruits and vegetable*.

LEGAL. NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEE COUNTY.

Plaintiff.
In The Superior Court
Summons Docket No. 3451

CHEROKEE COUNTY.
Vs.

J. Q AIXEN \ND WIFE. ADDIE
Allen, or Unknown Heirs at Law.
Lucy Sutton and Husband. Bill
Sutton, or Unknown Heirs at Law.
Addie Burnett and Husband. Jim
Burnett, or Unknown Heirs at
Law. Do<- Allen or Unknown Heirs
at Law. D. Allen and Wife. Lizzie
Allen or Unknown Heirs at Law.
Clara Allen. Willie Allen. Fred Al¬
len. Arvic. Allen. Arthur. Allen.
Helen Allen. Clincman Sutton.
Parolee Sutton. Ethel Sutton.
Harriet Sutton. Eliza Sutton.
Nancy Sutton. Dor Sutton. D. Sut-
ton. Georee Sutton. John Sutton.
Jim Burnett. John Burnett. Eu¬
gene Burnett. Leona Allen, and
All Unknown Heirs at Law of
Warren Allfcn. deceased.

Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a Judg
mcnt of the Superior Court of
Cherokee County. North Carolina.
I will on Wednesday, the 3rd day
of November. 1943 at. 12 o'clock.
Noon. CSWT. at the Court House
Door in Murphy. Cherokee Coun¬
ty. North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the
undivided one-half interest of the
above named defendants in the
following described lands in Shoal
Creek Township. Cherokee Coun¬
ty. North Carolina, to-wit:

Beginning on a White Oak
near the John Mason old
Blacksmith Shop running
thence a West direction with
the line of S. Y. Allen to a
stake; thence South about
thirty feet to a stake; thence
West about 150 feet to a Lo¬
cust stake; thence North to
the line of S. L. Allen; thence
with the line S. L. Allen to a
corner common to the lands
of John L. Mason. S. L. Allen,
and Noah Craig; thence with
the line of S. A. Stiles to the
L. C. Hawkins land; thence
with the line of L. C. Hawk¬
ins to the Mickens land:
thence with the line of S. Y.
to the line of S. Y. Allen,
thence wit hthe line of S. Y.
Allen back to the beginning.

containing 140 aci**. mor_ ^less.
The successful bidder will s.

¦ rqulrcd to deposit ISO do ,lth
*

bid as an evidence of loa4 t~*
..r tile lands will t*. lmm.,
. . sold at the .same plac. ti,u ,h.-¦'.d day ot October. 1943

J B. ORAY.
* 1 C^mivyontr

Of Course
You're Thrilled,
Young Lady!

... So many things have
been happening since
school started ... so many
new friends to talk to, and
so much to talk about.
Certainly you're

thrilled, young lady! But
before calling, please re¬

member that all telephone
lines are crowded now.
If you're a party line user,
it's especially important to
avoid unnecessary calling
. and to speak briefly
always. Telephone mate¬
rials aren't available to
build enough lines for
everybody, so we must
make the most of the fa¬
cilities we have.

Your help in keeping
the lines clear will be

i appreciated by a lot of
people.

Southerii BellTelephode
fWD TELEGRAPH COdlPflliy

IN CO RPO BATED

IF YOUR DEALER IS
OCCASIONALLY OUT OF

CAMELS

. it's because hundreds of mil¬
lions of Camel cigarettes arc
hemp sent to men in the ser¬
vice. In addition to the govern-
ment's own purchases for our
fighting men, veterans' organi¬
zations, fraternal orders. club*,
friends and relatives every¬
where arc sending themCamels.

Yes, Camels! After
all. Camels are ihe
favorite cigarette
with men in all the
services.*

-AND THE SERVICE COMES FIRST!
While we have pushed Camel's production to
new peak* to meet this overwhelming demand,

if your dealer does not always have Camels,
asks you to be patient, believing you will

agree the men in the service should come first.
? BewdeeaebMl sates rseerd*. the feverflecigarwtte withnwo I

IntlwAnay.Kavy.Marinas,and ths Co*xlGuard is

WMWHATTHATUTTLI
miPISdOWffT6M/

Who would have ever thou9 K-.ai <1 n.iie drip of wavti
can cause an Electric Water Pump to run overtime.but
it does! That one little faucet has leaked out 600 gallonsin the last month, causing me to run that much longer and
use that much more electricity. Tighten up those faucets,
and you'll help mo SAVE ELECTRICITY.

Electricity I* A Wat Material

CITY OF MURPHY
ELECTRIC DEPT. '

COOPERATING WITH TlJt NATIONWIDE CONSH VATIOH PROGRAM


